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South Thailand
Beyond Café at Beyond Resort Krabi

Beyond Café at Beyond Resort (Kata Group) Krabi
offers all-day dining. South Thailand is a great place
for seafood and here you will find palatable seafood
on the menu. The newest resort at Krabi equipped by
unusually large swimming pool offers the best sunset
views behind the Karst Mountains. www.katagroup.
com/beyondkrabi

to dine in the balcony of their villas abound tranquil
setting overlooking the sea and the karst islands in
the distance. Later in the evenings after an eco-trip,
meeting the locals around the village, snacks and
seasonal fruits served by the Bar area over relaxing
music. www.islandakrabi.com

The Love Kitchen, Absolute Sanctuary, Samui

Health meals, light spa cuisines and Power-drinks
at the Love Kitchen and its Pool Juice Bar offers an
entirely different and tempting culinary experience
The talk of the town, Wanna’s Place is one of Ao
Nang's oldest and thus a haunt, particular for European where guests - even from other abodes visit the
Absolute Sanctuary, located uphill by Choengmon
travelers. Tasting regional foods over two decades of
Beach, to relish and talk about Love Kitchen - a
travel, I experience for the first time Thai style Indian
samosa. Samosa is the world’s first snack introduced by uniquely admirable place to eat and be fit. www.
absolutesanctuary.com
people living along the ancient civilization belt. While
Thai cuisines at its best - the restaurant also offers
Beach Buffet – White House Resort & Spa,
international dishes, with a specialty on Swiss food
Samui
and steaks in an intimate environment where you feel
The façade and exterior inspired with Khmer art, the
like sitting in comfort inside Krabi Mountains. www.
White House restaurant is located on the Choengmon
thelresort.com
Beach. The restaurant with a typical Thai menu with
all-time favorites also cater for continental cuisines
Sea Breeze Restaurant at Islanda Eco Village
and after sunset Buffet Seafood on the Beach. www.
Resort, Krabi
samuithewhitehouse.com
Set amidst coconut grove, the restaurant at the Islanda
Eco Village Resort Koh Klang (Krabi) offers authentic
Thai kitchen with fresh seafood from the nearby fishing Suikin Japanese Restaurant at Akyra Chura,
village. The menu is based on creative dishes including Samui
Although the hotel, owned by Japanese hotelier, has a
the regional southern Thai and also international
traditional Thai kitchen, the new Akyra Chura Resort
platters served throughout the day. Some guests prefer

Wanna’s Place at L-Resort, Krabi

The Love Kitchen, Absolute Sanctuary, Samui
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Beach, Samui,
boasts authentic
Japanese
including
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at the
six-starcuisine
property
called Siam
Kempinski
Hotel
Bangkok
Suikin
Japanese
for couples,
the resort’s
located
in the Restaurant.
epicenter ofIdeal
the new
Thai capital,
between
award-winning Japanese chef who had opened the
a royal palace and the city's largest chic mega shopping
famous Sui Kin in Tokyo and Bangkok offers native taste
in mall.
Japanese cuisine to indulge into mouth-watering sushi
entrance
to Brasserie Europa (in German “Oiat theThe
Sushi
Bar. www.theakyra.com
roopa”) is five steps from the Siam Paragon Mall, west
Noori
Restaurant,
Beach,
wing.Indian
Inside the
Brasserie, theChaweng
space is high
ceilinged,
Samui
well lit with mono-chromatic floor-to-ceiling light
Perhaps the oldest and among the finest Indian
hued stone
columns
and Chaweng
vertical wood
restaurants
along
the busy
stripstructures.
- Noori’s Red
chairs
and
dark
brown
tables
add
elegant
stylewhen
to the
barbcue and tandoori dishes not to be missed
on
therestaurant.
island. The restaurant boasts catering to the elite
Bollywood film makers and stars when filming on the
ideal Samui Island. www.nooriindiasamui.com

Sea Breeze Restaurant at Islanda Eco Village Resort, Krabi

Beyond Café at Beyond Resort, Krabi

Wanna’s Place at L-Resort, Krabi

Beach Seafood Buffet at White House, Samui
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